Telah diketahui, bahwa penyuntikan testosteron enantat (TE) 
so that spermatogenesis can be induced' However, protein dàficiency reduces the hypothalamus activity, ihat in turn affecting the production of ABP' This research is conducted to investigate the effect of TE injection and malnutrition (protein energy malnutrifion = PEM) to sperm quality and spermatogenesis of albino male rats. It is hypothesized that PEM male rats injected with 1 mg TE once a week for evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Animals used in this research were male albino rat strain LMR (Lembaga Makanan Rakyat) (V/istar derived). The number of experimental animals were 36, which were divided into two groups:
1. Group Each group was divided into 3 subgroups: -C (untreated control) animals (n = 6) -TC (treated control = placebo control) animals (n = 6) injected with 0.2 ml solvent (wijen oil) once a week begining at 12th week after birth.
-T (treated) animals (n = 6) 
RESULTS
The results of parameters evaluated are as follows:
Sperm concentration (vas deferens) lion/ml) of (PEM)rats is depicted 
DISCUSSION
The declining of sperm concentration after TE injection either on the normal (N) and protein energy mal-"",iiii".
(PEM) animals is very likely' This is due to " t"g",it" t"edÉack of exogenous testosterone directly io-inïrtvpophysis which *pt"tt"t the production of irr unaîsÉ or may be through the hypothalamus so ,n" ftoat",ion of dH-lH decieases and eventually the f.oâo"ti* of LH and FSH will also drop' In both cases, finally the process of spermatogenesis will be suppressed' Since there is no difference of sperm concentration between normal (N) and protein energy malnutrition (PEM) animals, there is no interaction b",*""n TE injection and protein energy-malnutrition on spermatogènesis, so the declining of sperm concent;tion in this experiment is solely due to the TE injection.
The same explanation is hold true also for sperm morfnorogy, ,o ih" decreasing number-of. normal sperm -orpnôtogy was due to the TE injection that hampered IÉ" pro""tt of organel cell .development'
Since there was no difference the number of normal ,f".-*otpttology between TE injected in both normal (fr) ana pfur4 animats, so it was very likely that the à"ér"uring number of sperm morphology was due to the TE injection.
Thç same results and very likely also the mechanism were also found on the viability of the sperm in the sense that the number of viable sperm also declined after TE injection in both normal and PEM animals; this declining was also due to exogenous testosterone' because there was no tnteraction between TE injection and PEM.
The most interesting phenomenon is that the viability of sperm in the untiéated control PEM animals also declined, although in the treated control of PEM animals did not. This is probably due to the calory deficiency; this deficience might be disrupt the cell membrane with the end result affected the viability' In the treated control of PEM, this deficience has been The histological preparations of seminiferous tubules taken from normal (N) and pEM animals show the Effects of PEM on Sperm Quality and Spermatogenesis difference of the rubules diameter ( Fig. 9 and Fig.   10 ). 
